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On November 7, 2015 at 1:00 P.M., the Rockford IceHogs will host the
5th Annual Have a Skate with Bob. Have a Skate with Bob is a charitable
organization dedicated to raising funding for pancreatic cancer research, youth
hockey programs and for families dealing with pancreatic cancer through our
love of ice hockey (skatewithbob.com, n.d.). The Rockford IceHogs Booster Club
is proud to announce that we have selected this group as one of the charities to
support this year. And we will be sponsoring one of the teams!

2 Gratitude

CONGRATULATIONS!

If you are interested in attending the event and supporting this great
charity, visit the HASB website at
http://www.skatewithbob.com/#!product/prd2/3258916291/hasband-rockfordicehogs-tickets! Your purchase of tickets to Have a Skate with Bob will also give
you entrance to the game at 7:00 p.m. against the Milwaukee Admirals. If you
already have a ticket for the night game, that will get you into the day games.
Thank you to everyone for joining our booster club in supporting Have a Skate
with Bob!

Veteran’s Day

The Rockford IceHogs
Booster Club would like
to send a shout out to
Michael Leighton for his
42nd AHL career
shutout.

The Rockford IceHogs Booster Club would like to thank the
Veterans of our Military Personnel. This special day is observed to
reflect the sacrifice each of you have made. Our gratitude is being
sent to all of you for your service past and present. We know that
you are all our heroes of yesterday, today and tomorrow. Words
can never express our thankfulness to you and your families .
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Merchandise Table
Many of the items for sale at the Rockford IceHogs Booster Club table have
been created by our club members. In fact, this is the first year that we have had
player buttons ready for purchase at the start of the season. It is so much fun to
see fans strolling through the concourse supporting their favorite players. Thank
you to all the volunteers who helped get the buttons done for the games. Stop by
the table to purchase your favorite player(s) button for yourself. Remember these
buttons make the perfect stocking stuffers for your favorite IceHogs fan.

To Everyone with
a November
Birthday

Our club is also extremely grateful for the craftsmanship from a couple of
our members who assemble the large bells sold at the table. These bells make a
great way to celebrate a goal, welcome the players onto the ice, and make lots of
noise to celebrate an IceHogs win. If you haven’t picked up a bell, they are
available in black or red and also make the perfect gift.

Gratitude
FUN FACT:

In the next few weeks many of us will create our Thanksgiving menu,
travel plans, and activities for our families. Our plans are usually made around
the schedule of the team. Our schedules are usually based on where we are
watching the game.
Before the holiday season begins, the Board members want to wish
everyone a Wonderful Thanksgiving. We are extremely grateful for each of you
who helps support our club by buying the items at the table and purchasing
50/50 or jersey raffle tickets. We are thankful for the members who support the
club through volunteering their time, talents and most importantly, the giving
spirit many of you have shown to support our local charities. We are thankful for
the IceHogs players, coaches and staff for their support that gives us an avenue
to support the needs of our local charities.

Raitis Ivanans was the
first former IceHogs
player to play in the NHL.
The rugged winger has
played for the Montreal
Candians, Los Angeles
Kings and Calgary
Flames.

We hope you enjoy good food, quality time with family and friends, and
continue to share the love we all have for the sport of Ice Hockey!

http://icehogs.com/team/history/

Rockford IceHogs Booster Club Membership meetings are held
on the 3rd Thursday of the month at Stockholm at 6:00 P.M.

Reference:
http://www.skatewithbob.com/#!blank/c1o0k
http://icehogs.com/team/history/
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